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, , V STATE GOVERNMENT. V -

Governor. Thou. M. Holt, of Alimauce.
Secretary of State, Octavious Coke, of

YTaM.
Treasurer. Donald VVY Bain, of Wake,

luperintendent of Public Instruction,
Bidse If. VinarAr. of fifttawha.

Attorney General, Theo. F. Davidson, of
Buncombe.

, OOUKTT GOVERNMENT

Sheriff, Levi Blount.
Deputy Sheriff, D. SpruiiL
Treasurer. E- - R. Latham. "
Superior Court Olerk. Thos, J. Marriner.
Begtster of Deeds, 4. V. JtiUiiara.
Oemmissioners. II. J. Starr, W. C. Mar

liner, B. D. Latham, Jes. Skittletbarpe
and U. A. Lie tch field.

Board of Education. Tbos. 8. Armistead,
T. L. Tarkenton J. L. Norman

.jsaperimenasnt oi uesiu, u. a. vui.
UDenntenaeni or . rauua jvusiracuuu

Sev, Lather Eborm V -

Mayor and Clerk, J. W. Bryanl .,
'
.

v Treasurer, E. K. Latham. ,
. C.ktttt At Pnlina. Jonenh Tucker.

Couucilmen, E. R. Latham, G. R. Bate
man. D. O. Brtnklev. J. F. Norman. J. W
Bryan. 4. H. Smith, Sampson Towe ana
Alfred Skinner.. ,. ;

' OHUKOB SERVICES.

Methodist Rev. W. B. Moore, pastor
Services everv Sunday at 11 a. m., and
n. m. ; Prayer meeting every Wednesday

if at at 8." Sunday sohool at 9 a. m., J.
- F. Xormsn, Superintendent. . :

" BaptistRev. J. F. Tuttle, pastor, eervi-e-s
every 1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 a. m.,

ud 7:10 p. m. Prayer meeting every
Thursday night at 7:80. Sunday school

very Sunday at 9.80 a. m., J. W. Bryan,
eiaeriatendsnt. '

-- EDisooDal Rev. Luther Eborn, rector
Services everv Sd 8undav at 11 a. in., ' and
T:3 b. m. Sundav fohool at 10 a. m , L.

I. lagan, superintendent.
' unifflll.' BeCIRTT.

. Meets Tuesday after the first. Monday of
Mik menth. Dr. H. If. Murray. UUairiuan.

.
- LODGES. :: - '

K. of H. Plymouth Lodge No. 2508
aeets 1st and 3d Thursday nights in each

aeata. , ,WVH.. Hampton Didtjitor,
' N.' B. Yeager Fin. Reporter.

Wfc T. nf H .Rmnolti l.ndoe Meets
3d aud 4th Thursday nights in each month

J. I Nonuan rrotector,
V . h. B. "Yeager Secretary.

I O O F. HUperanza Lodge, No. 28 meets
verv Tuesday niant at liuoeus nan. i.

. J. Lewis, N. G , J, P. Hiliard, Secretary.

OOIiOBED,

OHURCB SERVICES

Denclple - Elder A B Hicks,, pastor.
BriM.a rv Rnndav at 11 a. m.. 3 t. m.
and 8 pm. Sunday school at 9 a. m. E.
a Mitahell Superintendent

Methodist - Rev. C. B." Hogans, pastor,
sunt. .rv lot ami 3,1 RnndaVH at 11 a.
m., and at 8 and 7:30 p. m. bnnday; school
at 9 a. m., o. Wiggins, superlutoudent ; J
W MoDonald, secretary

1st Baptist, xew Chapel - Services every
Sunday at 11 and s. axev o a ivuigm,
pastor Sunday school every Sunday

ti Baptist, Zion's Hill -- H H Norman,
pastor Preaching every 4th Sunday. Sun-

day school every Sunday, Moses .Wynn,
' "Buperistendent

Masons, Cartheginn - Meets 1st Monday
sight in each month. 8 Towe, W M., A.
Eterett, seeretary .

G U O of O F Meridian Sun Lodge 1624-Me- ets

evry 2d nd 4ih Mouday uigbt in
each month at f o'clock, T. F. Bembry,
H. G J. W McDonald P. Sw V

Christopher A tocka Lpdge K of L Ko- -

Meets evry lit Monday uigbt iu each,

month at 8 o'clock - , .
--.'

Burying 8poiey meets everj34 Monday
night in each month at 8 o'olock, J M.
Walker secretary y,''' i

RpperTDirectoi7
V4 -

.

CIYIL. v 'ne5A

Justice of the Peace, Jas. A. Chesson. .

Constable, Warren Cahoon,
" " '; " CHTJBCHE8.

r.uiot J. T. Philftvson? mstor.
Bervices every Sunday morning at 11

'plock (except the first), and every Sunday
flight at 7:30. Prayer meeting .every --Wed.
nesiay night Sunday school Sunday mora-ing- at

9:80, L. G.' Koper superintendent,
E. R. Lewis secretary..

Episcopal, Rev. Luther Eborn, rector.
Services every 2d Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday merniog at 10 o'clock, Taos. f,
Blouat superintendent, W. H. Daily secre.
tary.

Baptist, Rev; Jos. Tineh; pastor, Sr
Vices every Sd Sunday at Ila. m., and. 7:30

p.m. .iis; - J : '
LODGES.

Roper Masonic Lodge, A. F k A. M. No
448. meets in their Hall at Roper, N. C at

p. nv 1st nd Sd Tuesdays after 1st
punday. J. L. Savage, W. M- - R. L.
Willisms. Beeretary, - , r? m

Important to Ladles. .

Sir I made nse of your Philc token
with my hut obild, . in order to preoure a
safe and easy travail. I used it about two
months before my expected time, until I
was taken sick, and I had a very quick and
easy confinement. Nothing occurred Jto
protract my convalescence, and J got about
ia less time than was usual for me. X think
it a medicine that should be used by every
expectant mother, for should they but . try
Hi I have they would never again be

'out it at iuch times. I am yours re--
pr.TTATlW I'll MY

Any merchant or druggist can procure
Ribley'b Philotoken tor $1 a bottle.
CHARLES F.KISLEY, Wfaole.ale Drug-

gist, 62 Cortlasdt St.," New York.

SONG OF THE HONEY BEE.

I Buzz, buzz, buzz!
This is the song of the bee.

, His legs are of yellow, c r-- '
A jolly eood fellow,

And yet a good worker is he.

In days that are sunny'
He's getting his houey ;

In days that are cloudy
He a hoarding his wax ;.

; On planks and onjlilieg,
And gay daffodillies, '

,

And columbine blossoms, . v

He levies a tax. .

' Buzz,buzz, tuzz !

The sweet smelling clover
He humming hangs over ;'

The scent of the roses 's- -

ilakes fragrant hir wings ;
He never gets lazy ; --

From thistle and daisy, .

And weeds of the meadow
Some treasure he brings. .

Buzz, buzz, buzz 1 . . t

From morning's first gray light ,

Till fading of day light - "
He's singing and toiling

The Anmraet day through,;
Oh I we may get weary,

- And think work is dreary, .

But 'tis harder by far
To have nothing to do.

El.

X If

Third partyites of various stripes
' Had Skinner sure to vex ""am ;

But what a fall when they did crawl
, Under the flag of Exam - ; e

The Skinnerial tongue, with silv strung,
Was sweet, Dat did perplex em; i

So in real estate tbey sought their fate
With oleaginous Ezum. . -

With calamity howl and shaking jowl .

He'll pond'rously get next 'em, .

Ere November's ides. Democrat ie tides.
Will swamp their doughty Eium. ,;

D. B in Charlotte Obaerver.:

WEAVER AT PULASKI
TENNESSEE- -

The story op his robbery; and op

PRESSIONOF THE PEOPLE THE

NAMES. AND AMOUNTS GIVEN t

EVIDENCE WHICH CAN

NOT BE DENIED. '

Charlotte Chronic :Correspondence e. -

Having seen in some pnpor an ac
count of ueu. weaver s conaucf
while in charge at Pulaski, Ten n.,
wrote to the clerk of the county court
or either a verification or denial ol

the chanres. I received the letter
which I send vou.

Very respectfully,
W. E. Abernethy,

Quthford College, N; C, Aug, 19.

Pulaski, Tenn., Aug. 15, '92.

ilr. Will E. Abernethey, Ruthford
College, N. C .:.

Dear Sir: --Your letter of inquif v
. TIT

in regara to cue acra oi ueu. caver
while in command of this place was
handed to me to answer. I was be
tween 15 and 16 years old when
WA.'ivpr was here, and I know where
of I write, and in support of what I
shall write, I re. et to a few 'citizens
of tliis county: J. P. May, President
People's National Bank; Z W Ewing

er of th;Senate j Fiourney
Rrfers, State Senator : J. B. Stacy,
ex-Cle- rk aud Master cf Chancery
Court; Thoa. E. McCoy, ' Sheriff of
Giles county'; Col. Solon E. Rose,
Dr." William Battle, Dr, J C Roberts
S.'W Butler,. Judge of County Court
R. H. Ragsdale, County Trustee,
and-'- L. E. Aboraethy, President
Commercial "Bank and Trust Com--

nanv. ai03t oi tneseinen were nero
and know the facts. T h o others
know from reputation.
' The said Weaver ocnredf tt) haftfa"

perfect hatred for the Southempeo-ple- .
He pillaged, robbed, persecuted,

villified and abusod, our..-people-, in
every imaginable' way. ' - -

lle had citizens arresteaana im-

prisoned on trumped-u- p charges, and
made to pay to be released. - lie made
the friends of. D. 0. Cox pay $500 for
Ins release. Mr. uox is dead, put ins
son. jm. K. uox. is livinsr ? nere. and
can testify to said facts. So can "Mai.
l. a. ocacv ana uoi. o. xwse,
'riends of Cox, who paid part of the

money, lie robbed Mr. Jasper uox
no . relation oi Mr. v. Ji. uoxi oi

$2,000 worth of spun thread. Jasper
Cox is a reliable citizen of this countv
and now lives near Bodenham, Giles,
county, Tennessee.

Ho robbed John P. Williams, an
old reliable farmer and soldier of the
Mexican war, of all hi hogrf and
meat. Mr. Williams' postoffiee is
this place.

He had Dr. J. C. Roberts, of this
place, arrested, and tried to mako
him pay $500 for his release, but af-

ter ho found out that ' the doctor
would not pay it, he ' turned him
ooae. Tho doctor is now.liviug and

will answer any letter. On January
26. 1864, he made the following par
ties pay him the sums opposite their
names, l nave tne original receipt
he gave my father, Chas. C. Aberna
thy. , All the. parties are dead except
Dr. Wm. Battle, who will cheerfully
bear me out 1

Thos.' Martin, $250r Dr. William
Battle, $100; Chas, ti.' Abernathy
$250; Robert Dickson, $350 ; J. H
Newbill, $1000; J. Mi Morris, $i00
David Reynolds, $250; B. Abernathy
$200; Thoa. B. Daly, $200. Total,
$1,700. .

He claimed n his order that it was
for the support of Union refugees
comme within his lines. Thos. K
Dalv, son of Thos. B. Daly; and W
S. Newbill, son of J. H. Newbill, art
living hero and will answer any in-

quiry. I could give other incidents,
or acts of said Weaver, if necessary.

Yours truly,
J. P. T Abernathy.

STAND FIRM-- ' ;

Louisville (Ky) Home and Farm. . -

We are here to tell the truth as we see it,

and the sun ia not clearer ia fee Heavens
than that Weaver ias not a ghost f a
ohanoe to be President f the United States

But why should a southern farmer desire
to vote for Weaver instead of Cleveland.
He said in. Keokuk, SepC43, .871.: ,

"The record of the Eepublioan partv ap.
peals to the eaadid judgement wall men aa
uaimpeaohable, save, perhaps, that it was
too lenient with the leadiag Demoeratio
conspirators. The same old ; gang, save
those who were shot or hung, are aeaio
conspiring to get possossioif ol the govern
tnent next vear. , Woe to them 1 for loyal
hosts will crush them forever and forever
out ef all possible danger of suou a misfor.
tune to our oommon country." .

He said in Oskaloosa, September 25th,
1873? " ,tm

"No Republican canever, under ' any 'eir.
oumstanoes. have any part or lot with the
hungry, rebellious, man. hating, wmaa
selling gang, corptre ted under the' name of
Democracy, a name full oi steneh and
poison that it should be blotted from the
vocabulary of civilized man and handed
ever to the barbarism that it so fitly now
and in all the past' has represented.' ;

Home and Farm has expressed the opia
ion that either. Harrison or Cleveland woald
be the next President and that the people
must choose one or the other," This brought
the following response from a subscriber,
whose name we suppress out of considera
tion for his family : . t

"To sav that the people must ehoose be--
tween Harrison aad Clevelaad,'ndUhem
alone, is a lie to its full faes vatiie-Mt'- s the
word of the deceiver. You certainly are
mistaken in the torn per and education of
the peoDle. if you think thev are eoine to
swallow such stuff." - '

Home and Farm is striving to gain relief
for the farmers, North and South, from the
oppression of trusts, politlaal and commer-

cial. To seeure relief farums must haye
Freedom Irem all fear of negro domina.

tion.
Wider markets and better prices.
Publio economy aid lower taxes.
A reformed eurrenoy that expands with

the growing needs of the time.
A vote for Weaver will not eleot Weaver- -

bnt it may elect Harrison. - 1 '
Harrison has in two mtwsaees- - demanded

of Congress the passageMW Force Bill .'

A vote for Weaver wkioiJiay elect liar.
rison perpetuates the McKioley tariff, ' and
the MoEinley tariff , reduees the exchange
value of the cotton crop $50,000 000 annu-

ally. ,

A vote for Weaver which may eleet Har
rison is a voie which hjieans , increased ex
tra vaganoe and higher tariff v

These may be unpalatable truths to somo
of our friends, but there is nothing in them
to excite ire. No intelligent man denoun-

ces his opponents as liars, and in this mat.
ter time will show who is mistaken I f '

Wa v that a voU for Weaver- - fa a Vats
for Htrrisou for this reason, Hsrrison to
be elected must carry New Yorkna Xndi"

ua. nrii imn-jn- .

Clevelaud. we believe will earry, both of
these States. and if, in addition, the States
which voted for Cleveland ia ' 1883 Vote for
bimagainhewiUbeeleeted: $f J

On the contrary if Harrison carilea th
States which he carried in 1$88, and loses
New York and Indiana, he may still be
elected, if Democrats ia the- - South divide
their votes and give Virginia, West Virginia
North Carolina. South Carolina, Georgia,
Tennessee or Texas to the Republicans.
The only thing that can possibly defeat
Harrison is a uaited Demiieracy. But by
dividing our strength we may enable Har-

rison to capture some Southern States, and
thus elect him. This is our far and no
well informed man ean say it is groundless.

We believe in the sincerity aad 'patriot.
ism of the members of the Allianeo. They
are seeking what we are seeking too relief
from unwise legislation and oppressive
conditions. They think this relUf will
come by the election of Weaver. . We be-

lieve the attempt to leet Waaver may- - in
sure the election' ol Harrison, and so we
tell the truth as we see tt. Time will deter-
mine who is right. Waiting for that decis
ion, let us not resort to denunciation. The
nan who resorts to it creates a suspicion of
bis own honesty or intelligence.

EXUM UNDER INDICTMENT,
t ftt - r -

BAKU OS TAB THIRD PARTY CANDI
.'

' . DATE FOR GOVERNOR.
'

"t '
' t- - 'T

Am UUIV"IGIIT III WiTHI AOAIN8T ' THE
: DOCTOR PO CABKTIHO A CONCHA LB"

WSAFOK Wttti EK 'Bl ABLt TO

UAKI TUB CANVASS T

Special to the News and Obiervcr.
$ Golds boro, N.- - C, Aug. 19.
jjrom tne present outlook, "Govern
orJjiXum, of Weaventofame, has
every chance of "doing" hispolitica
uauvass wuam ine wans and iron
bars of our county lail, as the crimi
nal docket of. Wayne Superior Court
(September term), has an indictment

n-- ' Trr . i itagoiuon xji. (t.x. xjauiu. iur carry
ing a concealed weaponand threat
ening the lifc'of Mr. Arnold Borden
of this city, a few weeks a?o. - How
would such a quick-temper- ed man
like Jiixum, who takes' the law into
his own hands be fit'to occupy the
Gubernatorial chair of tho eood Old
JMortn; atate C 1 his is a question
our- - citizens 'are askinsr themselves
lust now. 4 And the . answer comes
bacJc that he'll never get there. As
"a brag 7 and va blower." Dr.. Exum
has no equals f a -

"t , POLITICAL POIWTS. ..,.:

One of the 1 best Alliancemen in
Wilson county and a man of position ,
prominence and influence said to us
Monday : "The Weaverites claim
everything. v Tbey are lying outra-
geously. 'There are not 200 of them
in this county." Wilson Advauqp.

, j ' ...... ., ' r

The Republican candidate tot Vice--

rrcsident contributes to the humor
of the campaign ' by- - warning his
Western1 supporters against "over--

confidence." The Republican party,
ie says, "never figh ts so well as when
it is scared." w If th is? diagnosis be
correct the party will not suffer from
lack of .incontive. ;N. Y. - World..

.
-jit J - ja, ; t k

i. The North Carolina Third party
seems perfectly wiinn2 to throw
everything into the hands of the
Itepublicans, who have done all the
mischief . of which North Carolina
complains. They r will get tired of
that sort of business before they are
done with it. Louisville Conrier- -
Journal. v"l, : rT :L.::

If you (Alliancemen) re. the cause
of the Republican party capturing
the State you have given a heavy
blow to the cause of the Reform and
put the management of your State in
unworthy and incapable hand3, JjET
NOT THOSE WHO WANTA OFFICE MORE

THAN THEY DO REFORM PRECIPITATE
XOU INTO TAKING SUCH UNWISE AC

TION. Marion Butler July 14, '92.

When some "of the Third party
ights in North Carolina, filially de

cide to join the Republican party,
as some of them will before they are
much older,1 they will not haye 'bo

much packing to do or so'far" to go.
They aro.more than halt vay .on tlie
road now The faster they ' travel
the sooner they will reach their des
tination and be atornc.- - IVilmiu g--

The Iowa Democrats1 have put
leir party in excellent condition to

retain power in that State. 'The
State . ticket is ft very popular one
ft4d.th"pl4tfQfm is soundly' Detno- -

ratic. It , indorsoSi Cleveland aud
Stevenson, favors tariff reform and
denounces the fanatical policy of the
tepubheans upon state issues. . Uov.

Boies will make a gallant - fight and
tight to wm.

If, as , reported, Secretary Elkins
lias promised to deliver" Alabama,

ennesseo and West Virginia to .air.
Harrison, the- - astute speculator has
been cheated once in his life. , Secre
tary Foster pledged only the vote of
Ohio in tho National Convention in
return for his portfolio. . But'it mat
ters little... . Promises are cheap when--

ulfilled as Foster's was and El kin s
will be. N. Y. World.

We fail to understand how any
self-respecti- southerneV can vote
for Weaver? who has 80 black a record
showing his hatred and abuse for
and his lying about the . eoutkeru
people. A southern man who can
stomach Weaver, it seems to us,
could stomach anything. A man
who can vote for Waiver, the - villi-fi- er

of tho southought to be able to
eat dead crow and not get sick.
Kinston Fvee liess. -

- Tho scenes in the Third-part- y

Stato Convention of North Carolina
lucsday, ought to remove the last
scintilla of doubt as to the relation
of the Republicans to that party.
iue eniorced withdrawal of Mr.
Skinner af tor he had been nomina
ted for. Governor, and becauso he
would not agree to be a tool to di
vide the white vote so as to throw
his State under negro domination.
should prove a lesson to every honestti, . i i iL. o.j.i- - ? --Auiju-ua- i tyii-- u me oouui. uicn--
mond Dispatch. ' ;

Are bouthern farmers ready to
contribute 1,500,000 bales of cotton
annually to pay, pensioners ? Are
they willing to send the amount of
monoy, represented by such a auan
""J A wttuu, uu b ui ine ouuui, every
year. Knowing that a mere fractional
part Olllv roturns. If tlifiv jtre nnh. . . J -
then let them see that .such a large
merest is no longer - mperiled by
ilia nnsgthilil-i- i nf vinnliliinn I...v vaomiuKj wi isjiuujiuou Buacw. i

11 this drainage IS to be StOPned the
election of Cleveland and a demo- -
cratic Congress ia the only - hope.
Raleigh Chronicle. ,

. .. , ,

ENDING AT THE END.

A man goes up stairs at night in the dark
He has a pitcher of icewater m his hand.
After he reaches the top step he lifts up his
foot as if there were another steo there.
Upon finding that there are no steps, he
puts his right foot down rather disappoint
edly on a level with his left foot and splashes
some of the ice water upon his sleeve, his
vestjor his slipper. ; ;

there is a moral to this. It is alwavs
welf to stop when you reach the end of a
thing. When a man is preaching, it is best
for him to stop when he has reached the
end of hli sermon. If he stops just a little
before the end, all the. better, sometimes.
A His wm be apt to make his bearers wish
there was more. . There are oases in whish
the gift of ditcehUnuaaee Is quite as valua
ble as the gift of eontinuanoe. Ex. '

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
The following ia the State Demo- -

cratic platform aa adopted by the
State convention assembled Mgty 18 :

Resolved, 1. That the democracy of
North Carolina reafurm the principles of
the democratic party, both State and natio-
nal, and particularly favor the free coinage
of silver and an increase ' of the eurrenoy.
and the repeal of the internal revenue
system. Aad we denounee the McKinley
tariff bill as unjust to the consumers of the
country and leading to the formation of
trusts, combines and monopolies which
have oppressed the people : and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and bur-dense-

increase in the tax on cotton tios
and on tin, so largely used by the poorer
portion of . the people. We likewise dV
ueunce the inequitous foree bill, which is
not yet abandoned by the republican party,
but is being urged as a measure to be
adopted as toon as they regain control of
the House of Representatives, the purpose
and aifect of which measure wU be to es-

tablish a second period of reconstruction in
the Southern StaUs, to subvert the liberties
of our people and inflame a 'new race an.
tagonism and sectional animosities. -

2. iuat. we demand financial reform,
and the enactment of laws that will remove
the burden of the people relative to the
existing agricultural deprcsuion, and do
full and, ample justice to the farmers and
laborers cf our. country v -

3. mat., we demana me abolition, or
national banks, and the substitution of legal
tender treasury notes in lieu of national
bank notes, issued in nffleient volume to
do the business of the country on a eash
system, regulating the amount needed on
a per capita basis as the buiness interests
ot the country expand, aud that all money
issued by, the government shall be legal
tender in payment of all debts, both, public
and private. '

r 4 'that we demand that Congress shall
pass such laws as khall ffoCtoally prevent
the dealing in , futures of all agricultural
and - machanloal productions ; providing
such stringent sstem of procedure in trials
as shall secure prompt conviction and im-
posing buch penalties as shail secure most
perfect compliance with the law.

. 6. That we demand the fre and unlimi-
ted oolnage of silver. .. . ; 'I!', i

ft. That we domand the passage of laws
prohibiting the alien ownership of land,
and that Congruns take early steps to devine
some plan to obtaiu ail land now owued.
by alien aud foreign syndicates and that
all lauds now held by railroads and other
corporation?, in nicest of such as is aetu-ali- y

used aud needed by them, be reel&imed
by the government and held for actual
settlers only,
j 7. - Believing in the doctrine of "equal
rights to all and special privileges to none,"
w demand that taxation national or State,
shall not be used to build up one interest
or class at the expense of another. . We
blive that . th money of the country
should be kept as much aa possible in the
hands of the people, and hence wo demand
that all rvnue. national. State or 'county,
shall be limited to the necessary expenses
of the government economically and hon-
estly administered.

- feV That Congress issue a sulloient
amount of fractional paper currency to
facilitate the exchange through the medium
of the united States mail. . --
, Resolved, That the General Assembly

paBs such laws at will make the public
school system more effvetivo that the bles-
sings of eduoation may be extended to all
the people of the State alike.

'that we demand a graduated tax on in-

comes. . " 1

THE DEMOCRATIC PLAT.PORTI ON THE FORCE PILL.
'w solemnly deelare that the ned of aretura to the fundamental principles of freepopular government. basd on home ruleand Individual liberty, was never moreargent than now, wtien tho tendency to

centralize all power at the Federal capital
has become a menace to the reservedrights of the States that strikes at the very
rooUofour Government and the Consti-
tution as framed br lha fithm ami,.
republic. ,

"

We wara he peopl 6t our oommoa
oouatry, jalous for the preservation ofthtir free. inBUtutioas, that the policy ofthe Federal coutrol of eleetions to which
the Republican nartv luu
is fraught with eravest dansra. uariless momentous than wonld result from &

revelation practically establishing monarchy
on the ruins ef the republic. It strikes atthe North as well as the South and injures
the colored citizen Tn mnr ih.n h
White. It means a horde ol deputy mar
"tais at everv poiiinc-olac- e armed with
Fedenl power; returning boards aDDOintM

I ,,! iiji i ,in , . .. ' 'IJJzriYT" jytami autnonty ; the
pla ii the several States? t. bjugaUon

-- - , . . ..
iuo cuiorcq, poopie 10 tne eontrol or the

P"- - power,- - and the reviving of rac
agnimt now appiiy Abated, of the
'SK'lEl"!0 ibnBaf Dd PVlt
scribed bv a leadme RetonbUcatK- L-

da--

'tbe most infamous bill that ever crossed
me mresuold ef the Senate."

What Alia Yon r
If you have sudden dartinc mina In the,

joints or muscles, aiid.it recurs every time
jruu get ooia. ana appears in new pieces
without leavine any of the oil ons th.
best thing to do is to send five dollars to
the Drummoud Medicine Co.. 48-fi- iTaid.n
Lane New York, for a bottle of Dr. Dram- -
mond's LfghtniDg Remedy for Eheumatiiim
It will eure you. Be wise ia time and da
net be loo.ed with anything else. If you
have get the above symptoms von have cat
the Rheumatism, and if the druggist tells
you the truth he will say Dr. Drummond'e
Remedy is the only knows cure. - Aconts
wanted. . t

SUPPLY AND DEMAND.

News and Obrrtr. ' : ' ' ; ' V '

While the prioe of an artiole ia lanrelv
fixed by supply and demand, yet sometime
other elements come in taaiFecMhe adjusts
meat. Indeed, what the "supply and de
mand are and are to be is , a matter which .

each individual in ter estel iu that particular :

commodity exercises his own judgment
about- - And thus afier all it Is the avera?
judgment of the trade aa to what the sup- -
ply and demand will be that flxea the price.- In regard. to the present low price of
cotton there is however a further sue-paa- . -

'

tion. The price of that aVtiole is fixed ia
England. The English manufacturers find
their produots now excluded, from the
Amerioan markets, and therefore thev are
not inolined to ' take any risks by giving
liberal prioos fjr Taw American cotton.
This exolnsion of their goods was virtually
effected by the last Republican tariff, passed
by the lteed Congress. And it is note,
worthy that beginning with that time the .

pries of cotton went down ' to its ; present
very low pride. Such may have been on
of the elements e uterine into the price of
our Southern staple, affecting it to disss- - .

trousiy. . , v .

But what do tho Republican leaders who .

are leagued with the manufacturers care for
that ?

We asked them to take the duty off off
cotton ties; bnt, instead. tbey increased
that outragsous tax on our Southern farm-er- a.

The last House repoaled the tax. but
the Republican Senate threw the bill over-- '

beard. How long are 'OnrSotitheru peo.
pie to be treated so f Until the Democrat
saaoeed iu getting the United States Senate -

which w will prob4l?lyda next .March, if
the Southern .Demoeratio people do not
prevent it, through uaaooountable madness.

Answer This Question.
Why do ho many people we see around

us teem to prefer . to suffer and be mada
miserable by Indigestion, ' Constipation,
Dizziness, Lo m of Appetite, Coming up of
tne 'ooa. xellow hkm. when for 7fia
will sell them Shiloh's Vitalixer. cuaranleed
to cure them. Sold by Bryan & Cheara,
Plymoufch, aud Dr B P Hollsey, Roper.

A GRAND PICTURE- -

Wlbon Adraoce.
What grander picture does American

history present, than that of Grover Cleve
land, j as he. stood in the presence of hie
sage ebunscllora who would . warn him of
.the disastrous effct ef his veto of the pen--
sion bill and of his advocacy of tariff reform '

upon his prospect as tne prooaoie candi-
date of his party for the presidency ? .

in mil vuw of tbe root that the one
aroused the indignant opposition of the
grand army of the republic and that the
other would bring dwn upon him the
crushing weight of the manufacturing in.
lereots cf the aorth, he replied:

VUenttemeu, l Have given these matters
thorough consideration, I have done right.
I. am willing to accept the consequences
for myseir and my party. In what I have
done,, I have had in my mind one mas.
who has been oppressed, bowed down, wjll
nigh ruined by taxation that lam is the
Americau fanner." ,

The Lose of a Lee
Or an arm by amputation would not cause
so raucn Buffering as many people endure
with Rheumatism. One of the greatest dia.
eoveries of the century is a certain oure for
this torrible disease, a speedy relief from
horn Die snff snug, and a rapid oure. It needs
but a trial to convince the most skeptical
that it is a wonderful preparation.

What a blessing: It is Dr, Drummond's
Lightning Remedy, prioe . large bottle,
and if the druggitt has not got it, the reme-
dy will bs sent to any address on receipt ef
price; by Dr. Drummond Medicine Co,
48 50 Maiden Lane, New York. Ageuta
watited. 2t


